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Parashiyos Tazria-Metzora primarily discuss the different tumos and taharos that people 

experience. The Torah begins with tumas hayoledes, continues with tumas tzaraas, and 

eventually goes on to establish tumos zivah and keri. Rashi prefaces the parashah with the 

following Midrash: 

 

תו נתפרשה אחר תורת א"ר שמלאי כשם שיצירתו של אדם אחר כל בהמה חיה ועוף במעשה בראשית כך תור

 ף.בהמה חיה ועו

 

Rashi seems to be wondering why the Torah gives priority to the halachos of tumah of 

animals, listing those tumos in Parashas Shemini, before detailing the tumos that apply to 

people, in Tazria and Metzora. To address that difficulty, Rashi cites the words of Rav 

Simlai, who says that just as the original creation of man was preceded by the creation of 

the animals, the halachos of tumah v’taharah of humans are preceded by those of 

animals.  

 

Rav Simlai’s explanation seems very perplexing, however. Isn’t he answering one 

question with another? Why, indeed, was mankind created only after the rest of the 

creation, if humans are the pinnacle of Creation?  

 

The Gemara in Sanhedrin is troubled by this question, and gives many explanations that 

don’t seem to directly connect to the halachos of tumah v’taharah. If so, how could Rav 

Simlai draw an analogy between the order of creation and the order of the halachos of 

tumah and taharah?  

 

Furthermore, why does Rav Simlai refer to the halachos of tumah v’taharah as toras 

ha’adam and toras beheimah chaya v’of? Aren’t the halachos of tumah v’taharah just 

one small aspect of halachah? If so, why is it described as the “Torah” of man and 
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animal, to the extent that it’s compared to the original Creation? This would seem to 

indicate that there is something very fundamental about the laws of tumah v’taharah.  

 

Tumah Occurs in a Vacuum 

In order to understand this maamar Chazal, I think we must first establish the correct way 

to relate to the concept of tumah v’taharah. We are accustomed to thinking of tumah as a 

very negative, dark aspect of a human being, but I believe these parashiyos afford us new 

insight and perspective on the matter.  

 

When we consider the multitude of halachos of tumah v’taharah that apply only to 

human beings – which are far more stringent than the halachos of tumah v’taharah that 

apply to animals – we are left to wonder why human beings are so much more vulnerable 

to tumah.  

 

There are many troubling issues in the sequence and wording of the pesukim regarding 

tumah v’taharah of humans. First, why does the Torah begin its discussion of tumos 

specifically with tumas hayoledes, and then continue with tumas tzaraas? Second, why is 

the word ֵלאֹמר repeated in the introduction to the parashah, in the pesukim:  ֶאל  ה'ַוְיַדֵבר

...ַדֵבר ֶאל ְבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל ֵלאֹמר ִאָשה ִכי ַתְזִריעַ . ֵלאֹמר מֶשה ? Third, the Toras Kohanim notes that the 

words ַדֵבר ֶאל ְבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל indicate that these parashiyos of tumah v’taharah were given only 

to Bnei Yisrael, and not to the other nations. If tumah is a sign of lowliness, as some 

deduce from the fact that humans are listed after animals, how do we understand that 

tumah exists specifically among Yidden, and not among non-Jews? Wouldn’t we imagine 

the opposite to be true? 

 

The parashah of tzaraas contains similar surprises. For one thing, the Torah begins the 

parashah with the words: ִכי ִיְהֶיה ְבעֹור ְבָשרֹו ְשֵאת אֹו ַסַפַחת אֹו ַבֶהֶרת ְוָהָיה ְבעֹור ְבָשרֹו ְלֶנַגע  ָאָדם

 Adam is a term of distinction, reserved for places where we accentuate the gadlus .ָצָרַעת

ha’adam. If so, why would the Torah use that term in the context of tzaraas, especially 

when discussing a person who transgresses the prohibition of lashon hara?  

 

The meforshim are also bothered by the use of the word ְוָהָיה in that same passuk (  ְוָהָיה

 is a lashon of simchah. What could possibly be ְוָהָיה considering that ,(ְבעֹור ְבָשרֹו ְלֶנַגע ָצָרַעת

positive about the occurrence of tzaraas?  

 

Additionally, the Chofetz Chaim poses a famous question: If tzaraas is given as a 

punishment for lashon hara, why do we not experience tzaraas in our times? Have we so 

successfully eradicated the plague of lashon hara to the point that we no longer contract 

tzaraas?  

 

In order to answer all these questions, we need to understand the concept of tumah in a 

new light.  

 

I believe that the most startling tumah is tumas hayoledes. If tumah is a negative idea, as 

we generally assume based on the concepts of tumas meis and neveilah, why is a yoledes 
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considered tamei? What could be more pure and positive than bringing a beautiful 

neshamah into the world? What, then, is the source of this tumah?  

 

The Sefer Hachinuch explains that tumah is the absence of kedushah. Where there is a 

tremendous source of potential kedushah, tumah is created in its vacuum. Accordingly, 

when a mother carries a child – a tremendous potential source of kedushah and taharah –

and then gives birth to that child, there is a massive void and vacuum that is replaced by 

tumah. So yes, the actual tumah is a negative entity, but its existence is born out of 

tremendous kedushah and taharah. And that is the preface to the parashah of toras 

ha’adam.  

 

The parashah of tumas yoledes sets the tone for how we are to relate to the stringent 

halachos of tumah reserved only for human beings. It is our unique potential for 

kedushah that yields the vacuum that gives way to the severe forms of tumah that apply 

to human beings. The Ohr Hachaim Hakadosh explains that the repetition of the word 

ֶהֱאִמיְרָך ַהּיֹום ה'וַ  :connotes romemus, as in the passuk ֵלאֹמר . Indeed, the parashah of tumah 

signifies the gadlus and romemus of a human being, for we are the only creations whose 

potential for kedushah makes such tumah possible.  

 

Similarly, when Chazal emphasize that certain tumos apply only to Bnei Yisrael and not 

to the other nations, we take that as a compliment. Rashi (Niddah 34) explains that tumah 

does not affect non-Jews in the same way it affects us because:  לא שייכא בה טומאה כבהמה

 The Rambam says something similar, conveying to us that non-Jews are not .דעלמא

worthy of tumah, because they don’t possess kedushah and taharah and therefore do not 

experience tumah in their absence. 

 

This idea also explains the use of the term adam in the opening line of the parashah of 

tzaraas. Yes, tzaraas is a tumah; yes, tzaraas is a punishment. At the same time, however, 

it’s also an indication of gadlus ha’adam. Non-Jews don’t experience tzaraas, and the 

Tosafos Yom Tov explains that this opening passuk, which contains the word adam, is 

the source of that principle, for only Klal Yisrael are in the category of adam:  אתם קרויים

ן אדםאדם ולא עובדי כוכבים קרויי .  

 

The use of the term adam tells us that having tzaraas is a function of gadlus ha’adam, for 

it is Klal Yisrael’s inherent kedushah that allows for this type of tumah. A heiligeh 

Yiddishe neshamah, which is especially manifested in our power of speech, our  רוח

 is what creates tzaraas in its wake, when misused for lashon hara. Non-Jews don’t ,ממללא

have that potential, and therefore don’t experience the tumah of tzaraas.  

 

Similarly, the Alshich Hakadosh explains that although tzaraas is not a happy occasion, 

the Torah nevertheless uses the positive term ְוָהָיה, because the mere fact that a Yid 

receives a nega tzaraas is an indication that he possesses an inherent kedushah that 

makes him worthy of tzaraas. The Alshich takes this a step further and explains that the 

disappearance of tzaraas in our times is not a sign of our greater holiness, but rather, quite 

the contrary: it is an indication of the dismal state of our kedushah and taharah. We no 
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longer have the level of gadlus ha’adam that warrants tumas tzaraas to appear in its 

wake.  

 

Graduation from Beheimah to Adam 

With this new appreciation for the concept of tumah, we can reexamine Rav Simlai’s 

analogy of the sequence of the various tumos to the order of the original Creation. 

 

The Maharal, in numerous places, explains that man’s being created last is not an 

indication of lowliness, but rather of gadlus ha’adam. Everything else was created first, 

in order to serve man, and only then did Hashem form adam, the pinnacle of Creation. 

With this in mind, we can understand the incredible depth of Rav Simlai’s analogy. Just 

as in the original Creation man was created last, indicating his limitless potential for 

kedushah and taharah, so, too, he is discussed last in the halachos of tumah v’taharah – 

which are not simply random halachos, but rather תורתו, a fundamental indicator of who 

man is, as opposed to what animals are. The placement of the tumah of animals before 

the tumah of man further drives home how adam is the pinnacle of Creation, which is 

why such a multitude of stringent halachos of tumah apply to him.  

 

We are in the midst of the days of Sefiras Ha’omer, which, the Chinuch explains, are 

days of preparation for and anticipation of Kabbalas HaTorah. Our avodah, therefore, is 

to prepare ourselves to become worthy receptacles for the Torah. We cannot forget the 

simple meaning of the Torah’s words, however, which portray the counting as being 

solely connected to the korban omer – we count away from the omer and toward the 

korban shtei halechem of Shavuos – and do not even mention the aspect of Mattan Torah. 

What is so fundamental about this process of the korban omer culminating with the shtei 

halechem on Shavuos?  

 

I think the message is clear. The korban omer is made of barley, which is animal fodder. 

The shtei halechem is made of wheat, which is human food. The avodah of Sefiras 

Ha’omer is the process of turning us into people who are worthy of ingesting the heiligeh 

Torah, which is what gives us our edge over the other nations. It is a process of 

transformation from beheimah to adam, from omer to shtei halechem, from se'orim to 

chittim.  

 

The principle of ן אדםאתם קרויים אדם ולא עובדי כוכבים קרויי  is derived from the passuk:  ָאָדם

 which Chazal understand as a reference to one who “kills” himself in the tent ,ִכי ָימּות ְבֹאֶהל

of Torah. What makes us worthy of the title adam is the potential for kedushah and 

taharah that comes about through our selfless dedication to Torah study. That is what 

makes us worthy of receiving the Torah and worthy of having this toras ha’adam with 

such stringent halachos of tumah v’taharah.  

 

We have just experienced an uplifting Yom Tov, and are walking away from that Yom 

Tov with a new resolve to use the days of Sefiras Ha’omer to earn the title adam and 

become deserving of being a ים וגוי קדושממלכת כהנ . Let us also realize that that same 

potential for kedushah v’taharah comes with a corresponding potential for tumah, which 

serves as a reminder of our gadlus ha’adam.  
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May this new understanding give us a renewed appreciation for our true potential, and 

propel us in our aspirations to become worthy receptacles for the Torah.  

 

Gut Shabbos.  

 


